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Ju ges

d Fin ncial Temp o' ions
By LYlE DENNISTON

The closer the nation's
judges CfJmc to the day when
they will have to follow a new.
code of e hics, the clearer it
becomes that many of them
are net willLng to turn away
irom strong financial temptations.
One might have thought, after the ethical controversies involving Ilx.Justice Abe Fortas
and Judge Clement Haynswol'th, that there would be
hardly a judge in the COWlt!')'
who did not rush to tid;, up all
of his outside, no;:)-judlcial affairs.
~ut too f'.YiWlce is beI,Un~l1 g to accumulate that a good
any members of the benc h
teerno speCial o5iigiifiOn- to
p"iir1hemselves above su ~i
e1lrIfa"156u t thcIT 0 ul-of-court
d cati:; ~s . "13\:~ I "ess ilS m;u al,"
\ ifWoula ~m, is a lairliwiOespread athtude.
. At a time when every court
reformer, 10 high station or
low, complains about clogged
dockets, an almost amaling
number of judges find lots of
extra time to handle off-bench
assigIlments from which tlley
benefit in one way or another
- often financially.

*

App&reotly the moct common 0 these assignments involves either managing 50111
one's estate, or handling someone's trust. FreqUently, but
not alwf.ys , the judge lw.<i the
assignment before he went Qn
the bench, and continued to
hold it.
But thera are also judges
who ta.~e an active role in the
operation of Il busi.ne.~s firm. It
could be a fam ily~Wtled firm ,
but that is· llot uni-tcr:Jolly

true.

To many observers outside
the legal profession, it Wl)uld
seem obvlotu that tiihe.r of
th03e kinds of dulles wlJuld put
a judge so close to tM P p.cUi:C
oC laVi 01' t hI.! dlrcctlcn of D\!s\'
neS3 tllut a conillct willi h;~
judicial oUi~ would 00 virtually automAtic.
. How clJuld a judge m 8k~ fr.e

122

But the conference has takroutine investment decisions
of an est.ate 0 1' trust mauager, en no action yet on judges who
or the ev~ryday operatiug e- serve as executors of estates
cis ions of a businessman, with- or trustees of trusts, so the
out dealing in matters which, ethics advisory committee had
by chance, he may have to no guideline to follow when a
pass upon in cases before his judge asked it if he eouid keep
court? 'rhe answer, usually, Is such an assignment. Apparently, many of the "sllbstantlal
that he cannot.
Much of this has bet~n recog- number" of judges who continnized by the special American ue to manage estates or trusts
did ask the panel [or advice.
.l)~ss oc l at i.QP _ committee
Looking to the proposed ethwhich is drafting a new code
of condr ct ior judges of leder- ics cede for ~dance, and apparently findmg none because
ai, state and local courts.
That panel has proposed 'of the exemption for sitting
that DO judgo serve as the judges, the advisory commitmanager of any €'State or trust tee simply annoullced it would
ur.less it is fOl' !.l member oC not give advice 0:1 the subjed.
his fa mily, and (!vt.U then un- That leaves j ud~es to do as
der quite rClItricted conditions, they please, and 1t is apparent
.
and that no judge hold any what pleases them.
What that panel, and the
position in any lum\ of busicommittee drafting the new
ness firm .
code, are up against, it S<:';w5,
is a habit of mind among
However, in a clear conces- many lawyers and jud ~el! that
sion to ijle
. \I io service on the l>enclJ .14 not a
career, but i.s rathp.r a rl!ward
wolITd rID t (Ifll. ! 10)lS
. uncomro eO.e or con!!I1!ng, that comes politically to a succommittee his i:0ne. a cessful lawyer. Viewed that
I,frigway LO SEoa iliiiTIliev dop't way, ot course, the job hardly
carries with it a duty of finan~ to)udg~ s '!wy.§,illi~.
y Judge woo LS on the cial self-denial.
Experts on U\C nature of the
bench when thfl proposed code
goes int..o effect could keep all American judiciary suggest
his estate or trust assign- that this habit of mind has
ments. w:.d could eVen remain long existed i.1l tho old I' states
an ufficer in a business firm , of the uiic;:), (lnd ill the- lIt:l+.er,
provided it WIIS a family firm. with large metropollt,m area"
.In otht", wo.rJi , kinds of pr j- with many wealthy prllctitionvale involv '. eJtt which the ers of the law.
MfA p anXT:~aIJL..Y"0yI4 Dot
~' . . ~ 1')1' , .. ({,Ies tn ~ral
~ ~ 11 leW . . QIJicBut these same cxoerts say
~, olitif0.r...uu.
es.
l nst appn!'.cll apparentlr that there is n growing tre1ld
has CIlU!OO Aomethin:: of Ii di- toward a "career" judici3I'y in
the younger, Le88 populous
lemma for Motiler committe
6tat.~6 . In thOll0 Bts\l~J, men
II t.emr..orllry p&nei created
by Chief J ~ Ike W:lITen E. often go on the !J,:' ncb at earUBurger m r,tve advice on eth- er ages, and tl1\;S lll.l'l~ not
ics to fed r,-J judges untilllJe become well-i!stabliMed attoJ'new code of ethic:; is available neys with deep f1oaud!l In·
to gave n tM conduct of all volvements.
jtldges . .
It is from this &ector oC tht '
It WIl8 e sy for that commit- judici:.u-y, it nc w appears, that
tee +0 181\ :1 judr; be could ll:Jt there is gro ....ing r.~tl!S u... e f~r e
ho d or- Cl.I in II oullmou, f mi. more ri801''.)US s\audnrd of ethly or other.. ise, because the ics for judg..!S. Per"hap3. thell,
lUi'. Jud! . 1 " ttference ruled L e d 8YS of "b Illili!e!;:s 84 '
in \953 that that was forbiddzll usual" may not go 00 V!tho It I
for rul federal judges.
end.
.
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Judges and Financial Temptations
By LYLE DENNISTON
The . closer the nation's
judgCII come to the day when
they will have to follow a new
code of ethics, the clearer it
becomes that many of them
are not willing to turn away
from strong financial tempta·
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One might have thought, aft·
er the ethical controversies in·
VOlv1D~ ex.Justice Abe Fortas
and udge Clement Hayns·
worth, that there would be
hardly a judge in the country
who did not 1'U9h to tidy up all
of hla outside, non·judicial af·
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faira.
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But the' evidence is begin·
nlng to acclUlulate that a good
many meJiIbmos of the bench
feel no special obligation to
put the~ve suspl.
cion about -=theIr ~urt

, dea1iiig8."B!1S~U8Ual"
It would seedr, Is a fairly iiCiespread attitude
At '8 tlc.e when every court
reformer, in high station or
low comp
about clogged
d'OCbts, UI almost amazing
DUmber ~ judgel. find lots
extra Ume to handle ott ncb
aulanJDents floom.
the)'
beniilt fn
or another
--oftIIlI fmuclally.

routine Inve9tment decisions
But the conference has tat·
of an estate or trust manager, en no action yet on judges wbo
or the everyday operating de· serve as executors of estate.
cisions of a bqsinessman, with· or trustees of trusts, so the
out· dealing in matters which, ethics adWsory committee had
by chance, he may have to no guideline to {oUow when a
pass upon in cases before hia judge asked it if he could keep
cow-tT The answer, usually, is , such an ualinment. Apparutthat he cannot.
ly, m~ or the "substantial
Much of this hal been recog· number' of judges who contianlzed by the special American ue to manage estates or tru.ts
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Tiiat panel · baa proposed of the exemlltion for siWJl,
that no judge serve as the ~~, the aCivlsory mmlt,manager of any estate or trust
mply a.nnounced it would
unless it is for a member of not give adVice on the subject.
his family, and even then un. That leaves judges to do u
der'quite restricted conditions, they please, and it is apparent
and that no judge hold any what pleases them.
position in any kind of busl.
What that panel, and the
ness firm.
'
committee draf~ing the new
~, are ~ agamst, it seema,
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15 a habit of mind am§
Howev.., in a clear CODCes. many 14'Rjers and jUdges a
sion to the many judges who service on the bench Is not a .
would flDd those prohibitiona career, but is rather a reward
uncomlortablt.....or conflninc. that comespolitical:lY to a sue·
the ABA cOmiD!ttee bas gone a \ ceasful lawyer. Viewed that
IODi way to see that tbey don't way L of course, the job hardl1
apply t9judl'll DOw,.itt1Dc.
carr." !,.tII it a duty of ......
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!)enCh when the proposed code , Experts on the nature of the
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vate involvement which the ers of the law.
ABA panel, ideally, would not
IIPprove for jud~es in general ,
would be Uliethical in prac.
tice only fo'FTutiii'e JUdges.
. But thke same experts sl7
That approach apparently that there is a ~wing trend
has caused somethirig of a dI· toward a "career ' judiciary in
lemma for another committee the younger, less populoua
_ a temporary panel created states. In those states, men
by ' Ch1ef J usltce War~E. often go on the bench at
.Burger to give advice on eth. er ages, and thus have not
lcs to federal Judges unW the become well-establlshed atto!"
new code of etlilcsls available neys with deep financial into govern the conduct of all volvements.
judges. ,
It is from this sector of the
It was e~orthat commit· judiciary, it now appears, that
tee to teU a
• he could not there is growing pressure for a
hold office in a
iness, faml· more rig~ous standard of eth·
Jy or otberwlae. because the
lea for judges. Perhapa, then,
U.S. Judlclal CoaIerence ruled the days at " business u
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"'fur Ill _ ral judi'"
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Apparently the most c;om·
mon of theIo aaslpments in·
vol~es either m
mevi 'tru . ~ F
e·
-I ~ 8 _ St.:,
requen • b\It
not alwars, the ju~ge bad t1le
assignment before he went on
the bench, and continued to
bold it.
But there are also illdges
who take an activ~ role in the
operation of a :busiDess firm. It
could be a fam!1Y-owned firm ,
but that 18 not untversally
true.
To many observelJ outside
the legal profession, it would
Hem obvfoWl th,t either of
those kinds of duties would put
a judge so. close to the practice
of law or the direction of busi·
DeSS that a conflict with his
\ jud1cia1 office would be vir·
tu
automatic.
w could a JudIe make th
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